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O. T. LITTLEFIEI.D,
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W. fl. SCOTT, Cashier
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KennaBank&TrustCo.
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Xlnds cf Building Material, and in

OF KENNA, N. M.

The depositors in this Bank are
secured by the laws of this Territory
to the extent of $30,000.00.
Our officers are bonded and we
carry burglary Insurance. Every
safeguard of modern Banking protects you. Come in and see us.
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The New Deere
Sulky and Gang
finite, tinnn nrartirall (Li sain line
with tlM( un'Hspnted sifca of sutisrioriiy tb
John Deere Trad Mark.
Both B'llky ami tati titled with a powerful
foot-lif- t,
works so easy that
This special foot-lif- t

itio .in
Land lever. Vou can walk and stretch your lee, if you
tk
Is within easy reach of your Iiati4
like and still control tlio plnw pjrfffctly. The lever
liv times the i if tine leverare found on any other Ctag.
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i
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and it
by
furrows while at a standstill.
lifts the plov-- wcighieJ down
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DRY LAND FARMING.
Spaiiisli peanuts.

In the Panhandle of Tcxa, in
the dryest year, since the
country has been settled, .1
stockman pastured a largo acreage of ripe Spanish peanuts with
,

1910,

hogsj and made a gain on the
hog8df 1,023' pouiids. for each
- acrtwOaingon hos of from
fOOto 1,000 po inula from "each
acre of peanut?, were made hy
many of the Panhandle hog
grower, in thisdi' year.
In 1911, large acreages of Spanish peanuts were planted in Tex.
as 'and Oklahoma, and small
patches lu many places in New
Mexico, (Cans ts and Colorado.
They stood the dtvnht equal to
either milo or iorghani!-ThSpanish peanut is the
variety to plant in dry a h d
farming. It is the small peanut
that has two snialhmts in a pod.
The large peanut s ld in candy
stores is the Virginia peanut and
doe not yield a crop in d r y
year. Under favorable conditio s the Spanish peanut .will
mature in ninety days fro rn
larger peaplanting, while-th- e
nut requires thirty to forty (lays
longer. This trait h a particular
value on dry lands, as when the
crop ii held hack leveral weeks
by drought, it will (ill out and
mature quickly after the first
fall rains
Peanuts d- the brst in sandy
soil. Prepare the ground just
ae you would if you intended to
plant it in coin ar.d secure a
laige crop. Thorough-prepare-tiois especially profitable for
peanuts. That usually moans
deep plowing, thoroughly
d
repeated harrowing be-f
jro planting.
The peanut
1 i v a t i o n
needs thorough c
throughout the" season, and it
paya to get the land in good tilth
befoie planting. (J round free
from weeds aud grass is cheaper
to cultivate.
In the dry fanning sections
are frequently planted shallow
with a lister. In such caso3 fall
plowing, harrowing and working with n subsuifaco packer
1

-

disk-ingan-
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1

early in Hie spring

gives

thorough preparation'.
Perfectly matured piaimU
only should bo used. All immature, damaged or irregular
pods should be rejected. It will
pay to grade and clean the seed
with a good fanning mill, and
where only a few ael'op are to be
planted, there is a. good profit" in
seed after it
has been graded by the fanniir
mill. " Careful grad ing is a "real
help taan e,ven Stand.
Seed peanuts sliould be selected froinN the , heaviest yielding
plants, from plants that.- have
thoroughly matured- and the
plants should bo well cured at
harvesting and the seed kept
diy until planting. Most of the
growers of Spanish peanuts
plant ihw whole pods, soaking
the unshelled pods twenty-fou- r
to thirty-si- x
hours immediately
befoie planting. The soaked
pods must, be planted while wet
or the seed U lout. The ground
musl be thoroughly warm before
planting to secure quick germi'
nation.,
s
In Central Texas. New Mexico, Oklahoma, Kansas and
Colorado, Spanish peanuts aie
planted in rows three feet apart,
single pod soaked and unshelled
being dropped twelve to fourteen inches apart in the row.
Surface planting is usually
practised, although some-goc- d
crops have been reported from
planting with a lister.1 '
Where a large acreage is
planted special peanut planters
are used. With a small acreage the planting is done with a
corn drill or a Juter, t a king
blink plutis and having them
bored to lit the seed and the desired distance. The soaked seed
must be pi anted in moist soil.
When planted in dry soil the
soil absorbs the moistcr and the
Guy bushel of
seed is ruined.
seed in the 'slsell will plant an
acre of Spanish peanuts at the
distance above mentioned.
In several places on the plains
peanuts yield largo crops, even
in seasons with little- rain, pr
vided the seed is Jiot destioyed
soon after '.being planted by
moles and miCH. This damifco
Imud-packing't-

jo?
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"Gold
Medal
Line"

Highest award at every
World's Fair or Expositioa
since 1840.

Use 9npriefars cf

ffhe Vienna
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faiths, all kinds cf Vulcanized Jrcn and fin
SRepairiitff 7katlt and 9rcmptlq Bene

XOcll "Ganiitgs,
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'unmans i&ros.
severe in sandy eeniB to soften the pod9 and
been so givafc in thereby secures easier and more
some sections that fanners have- uniform germination. A stronggiven up the atlempt to grow er solution would probably injure the vitality of the nuts eo
this crop.
is

particularly

soils

and

ha'-

-

j
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that they would not grow.
J'lofessor II. L. McKnight, of Professor MeKnight has made
college,
the Texas Agricultur-itreat- a very careful study of t h
a
of
method
tias followed
of soaking peanuts to
ing the seed that for, two years methods
get, a good stand.
He soaks tho
lias prevented all damage from
pods
unshelled
in
the
moles and ju ice totiejds planted
mixture, putting the
to peanuts on the college farm.
peanuts in a

baird and weighting them down. They are supplied with all the water the nute
will absorb, but he di es not al-- 1
v the, nuts at any time to 1;
surror.ndtfd with free water.
Wlu n the pods are submerged
in free water, tie finds that they
Ix.come thoroughly saturated,
but the water keeps the temperature so low that the seed
dors not start to germinate.
Where the ods are kopt
weighted down and are given-jus- t
enough water to keep them
thoroughly wet, gormination
at one and at the end of
ktarts
to soaU. two bmheb of peanuts
thirty-six
to forty-eighours
in the pod. He soaks the peanuts in this mixture for thirty-si- x of sc aking every seed has itart-e- d
to forty-eighours and then
to grow. The wet seedi ar
plants the wet seed, being care- dropped into moist soil in the
ful to drop jt in moist soi'. The
field and in from three to six
soaking taturat es each pod v ill)
f kero- days every plant shows &bov
a v 17 li:ute tolutiou
sene, ami makes the ?.e,'d tate t ic ground, and an eve j stand
so bad that moles
mice will is secured. By II. U. Cottrell
not touch it. 'the mixture also in South weft Trail.

For two bushels of Spanish
peanuts in the podr Professor
McKntght lakes a five cent, liar
of laundry .oa;' and shaves it up
He
fine with a butcher knife.
dissolves the soap shavings in
one gallon of boiling water,
thoroughly stirring for ten minutes with a paddle. As soon as
the lasL partii'lis of soap is dis
pint of
solved, he adds one-hakerosene (coal oil and thorough
lystirsteii ui!iiutes.v Ho then
takes the hot. li.quid mixture of
soap and oil and mixes it in a
barrel, with sufficient eoj! water
lf
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Rat Kelly came home
to the bad and went to bed
with
a
somewhat hazy idea gf
V- 7 , COWGIll, Editor and Pub'i
things.
Before long he was
MRS. COWGILL Local Editor.
awakened by "the cry of "Fim"
iiid in a hu.iry to get his clothes
PUBLISHED WEEKLY.
n, Kelly put his trousers on
nind side before. He then startEntered February Itli, 1907, at the Ken-oed down stairs but slipped and
New Menicoj Post Office, as nec.md
roliod lo the b:ttom. A friend
Clan Mail Matter.
rushed lo his assistance and ex
Subscription $1.00 Per Year, claimed: ''Are you hurt, Rati"
Kelly got up and cxami.ied Tiim- In Advance
if Itseeing tnis trousers were
seit.
AerUs1ne Itataa Mad Kauwn on Application hind side before, he said: ' No,
of a twist."
hut 1 got a 1;
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Every farmer wants 10 be a
teacher, as every school

3
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$ Laundry, of Amarlllo, Teaaa
Q Phon.
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V0!tMELLF. & VAN MATER,
Managera,

side and ho sits on the other.
Geese can't sing much on account of the dampness of the
moisture. There ain't no holes
'ml ween bis loes and be cm lies
i toy baloon in his stomach to
Geese has
teep I rom sinking.
.wo legs and they are set. so far
.ack on his i mining gnr they
came pretty near mUsing hi
body. Some geese when they
get big ai called ganders and
have curls on I. is tail. G.tndeis
n't hare to set and hatch but
iist loaf, go swimming and cat.
f I was a geese I would rathei
(Jeese
be a gander anytime,
dies not give milk; but givi-egs, but for mo give me liberty
r give me death." Selected.
I

THE SPIRIT OF THE AGE.

lie had earned a hundred
Urs,

dol- -

.

And had got it in a lump,
lie, you understand, was married,
Home his hundred bones he
f '
carried,
Nor on the way there tarried
lie went to it on the jump:
To his wife he showed the. mon
ey,
counted it with care,
She could hardly keep from cry- -

d.
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Precipitation.
Beet Sugar In England. Total
. Remarkable success
has attended
the efforts of growars of sugar beets Clear
h Herefordshire, England. A good high Partly cloudy.
average for a crop Is 15 tons to the Cloudy
acre of rools bearing 15 per cent, of
D. C. Savage,
sugar. The Herefordshire farmers, In
spite of rocgli and ready methods and
postoffica
small knowledge of the crop, grew up server,
to 27 'i tons lo the acre, with a sugar .V .M.
content of 1! per cent. The purity of
(he sugar was exceptionally high.
Growing

To Brighton' Old Gilt.
Old gilt, such as the plldtd frame
of chaiiB or old picture frames and
mlrrorSi if thoy do not require

t7it

H2
20

..fy
5
ob-

address, Boaz,

Jeiveaf,

SRoatoell

Thanks you for .your past patron-- .
entirely, may be brightened ajc, and solicit a.vour future trade.
by. using an excellent mixture of
He inserts this' little ad to let
three ounces of whiteof egg and an his Kenna friends know he is
still
ounce of chloride of potash or soda
Tbis should be painted over the sur- iri business, still repairing
r
or a
face with a featl-eWATCHES AND CLOCKS,
paint brush.
and still carrying the most
Lines of High Quality and
Low Priced Serviceable and pretty
Prepared for Emergency.
r

water-colo-

Up-to-da- te

-

mble-geare-

&),' t hf

S.

VentAef SBureau.

WASHIVblUN, 9. C.

"What makes ynu keep giving me
fish for dinner day after day?" he inquired. ."Are you particularly fond of
It?" "No," .she replied, " I was wholly
unselfish. . I read a lovely recipe about
how to remove a fish bone when It
sticks In your throaf, and I wanted to
ry It." ;

About 4,400 stags are killed auoually

M the moors of Scotland.

to be found in the Valley. Price
Always , Reasonable,- and Every-

.
thing Guaranteed.
Headquarters for Best Watchen,'
Engagement and Wedding Rings,

Charms, Chains and Novelties.
Visit my store when in Rosvrell,
.
and see, my fine display
i.

At-dthe-
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Acent for the Panhandle Stram
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The Barber

Get the Situation
Temperature.
Stout Iady "J'm afraid you are
A Boy's Composition.
rather young for the situation. Are you Mean temperature
l
"(letse is iw, heavy set birds sure you' could cook dinner for a large
composed mostly of m ;.it a d party?" Applicant "Oh, yes'm. Why, Maximum temperature
last paity 1 was with was quite as Minimum temperature
feathers. Ilia head sits on one the
large as you are." London Tatter.
(irentest

teaclier wants to be an editor;
even enuor would like to bo a
banker-.everbanker would like
to be a trust magnate, every
trust magnate hopes some day
to own a farm and have chickens and cows and pigs and
ing
horses to look after. Ve end
As the dollars she tood eying
where we begin. Tecumseh Re- Where before her they wer.s lypublican.
ing.
All untarnished yet and fair."
Then the turned and kissed her
THE UNPRINTABLE NEWS.
hubby.
A good many editors are said
And
she said: ''You darling
to ''not know much." The
man!
trouble is they know such a lot
of stuff they dare not tell, says To the neighbors let us show it,
So that they shall surely know
the Ainencus, (Kan.) Greeting.
it;
They know who drinks the beer
Then
let's hurry out and blow
and ther know the ladies who
.it
deviate from the straight path
In as quickly as we can."
They know the
of rectitude.
Chicago Recore-Heralboys who smoke in theMleyg
and in the dark places, and the
UOD(IHao3 jo IH,I Xllinj tJ!H
giiN who are buggy riding unti O MDIO.I.
XrjVHH.l T '.i
'TO
uj viiuoujikdi jo ptia iu;sjEa
the roi st us crow for daylight
They know the fellow:, who are
wrion
1V!IB
and thev know the Dnu.lJ
gotd
'K0UV310 M "V
-jo cp
mn
v
4jiinMa
n
Mti ws who cannot get trusted
HHHVXYfl a.Tivn
fn a tVic;) big full of stilt l un sqi iq piiia aq loiiuna SIHflD
svi'i huhvxv.) )u
: u
put
M Ji
.
3 NO
tntV'l'lOU
They could guess why soint fol iJJii
o tuna aq) Xd niA uuu piva tvqi pit
piMjo;
diviri pga iiunoo 'owiux jo Aju ql u Mwaintq
o3 V aimvh; t 'a )o uug q) jo juw4
lows go to Hot Springs and they auiop
qtva
xxxjii 'f a.VUj
JOlM l 9l
1
ixK.ioa avsn-could also jut ss preity cloee y
I "ounox
xxio oiho ao urif
as to what I hey would do when
they got there. Even in a small
The Art of Seeing Things.
The art of seeing things Is not
town like Ibis I hey know enough loinethlng
that nmy be conveyed In
to make one of the red hottest, 'ules and precepts; it is a matter vital
eye
ear, yea, In the mind
ri; mortird
back iiindthesoul, ofandwhich these are tlie oraction,
editions gans. I have aa little hope of being
ble to tell the reader how to see
you evv-- read, but they also :hlngs as I would have In U'ytng to tell
how to fall In love or to enjoy his
know that it is best for the com- llui
II uner. Either he does or he does not,
munity and themselves to 'let ud that Is about all there la of It.
the law !akecareof humanity's lolin Burroughs.
il.ivil nent aii l publish only such
Stag Shooting In Scotland.
nawna will do to read at the
y

nr jiark;

rnPYRinMTS

i! I. itrawlni or p!ion.
W.! a I vi!, il
wit l ' i.:rii.ii i.
t
,i,
pin- 10 WVLNf.
S.'tfUI.
niiplTiiie "r a pa'"",
Jlih'Mn
of
All br?nclie
it will ill
r,:ii-"- t.
S-- f

R. L. RODERSON,
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Did She

stale

pcho-i- l

air
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Tlie latest election returns we
have been able to get we take
from the Koswell Morning News
which conn s to hand just as vi e
go to press. According to this
authority McDonald is elected
by from il,500 to 4,000.
The
get a
in t lo lower hous, hut
the News claims the
foi
the Democrat.". The St'ate.tick-t- ,
except for goverco;-- , in
doubt. Chaves county gives
McDonald a pluralily 1,8.)4 ovei
I? ur.su m. Tlie entire demoeral-i- c
county ticke.. elected.
The
closest vole was between While
and Mundy for' Count j Commissioner, Mr. While winning
by 35.1. Da'isson for Ireasuie
wins by C21. Ileibert for assessor by C34. Itooseveit county
elected a republican sheriff. It
will probably be two or t h roe
days yet before we will get reliable returns from the
orer. Both parties will claim,
the eartirnntill tlie last box is
counted.
Yesterday's Albuquerque Evening Herald claims
the Republicans win.

T
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Succeed when everything else fails.
In nervous prostration and female
weaknesses they ore the supreme
remedy, as thousands have testified.

NoiEKors Handsome Articles
I have not space to mention, that
are pretty to look at, and cheap t
buy. You will always get a square
deal when you trade with

S.

FOR KIDNEY, LIVER AND
STOMACH TROUBLE

Zink,

W.

It Is the best medicine ever sold
over a druggist's counter.
n
a,

Modesty.
A Just and reasonable modesty does
not only recommend eloquence, but
fels off very great talent which a
man can be possessed of. It height
ens all the virtues which It accompanies; like the shades in paintings,
it raises and rounds (every figure, and
r;alifs the colors more beautiful,
though not so glaring as 'they would
be witl.out It. Addison.
Different Opinions.
There are so many differing opinions.- A young married woman's Idea
of an Important news Item la the
a
name she has given to her baby,.
Capital.
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VISIBLE LOADING

LUt Prtct, $6.00

No. 70

Visible Loading" is a big advantage. You tt the cartridge
go in the chamber. You know
when the gun is loaded.

Gets alt tf9 gam

in sight

Practice now and clean out all
this spring.
the farm pesta
4 r Point
for tho
r

Sharpohootor
ana uunifr -

If rou wm mpert

inlornia-

,',

tc or TfmushooUni. write
i
us hti h htibie. t
ttiiktl
Interests vuu nist. Bv return malt
lu
ionie our letter cWint; you thi
able lnforiuKtioa, lesiiles tlie big Strveus
i..um Book
il lustrations in--

tl
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Ktnes.stiotruns.
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your dealer nl Insist ee
SThVnSS.
If youtanimtobuiowa
,
ill ship dim t.rxrewprn
upon
of catalof ytLt.
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STEVENS ARMS
H.yA4 t' a Tom rnwpiNY

t. 0.

ttlf
One Way of Looking at It.
"I have always worked ten or fifteen
hours a day," said the boastful man
"Well," replied the perverse philoso-

afl

RIFLE
REPEATING
--

To-pek-

Certified Songster.
Prima Tonna I have here a certificate from i doctor to Ihe effect that
Manager Why
I can't sing tonight.
go to all that trouble! I'll give you a
certificate that you never could sing.

m

mti'mgiw

Box

M1

F8 aw.

Noticc.

Every snhRtriber who pays us
tl 00 on subscription between
tbi time and Christmas Day-wilreceive the Wichita Weekly Eagle one year as a premium.
So Settled,
'"yes, I am opposed to American We desire to increase
our subgirl marryln' furrinerB," said old
li- -t and wh leolfering
scription
to
opposed
Mrs. Slpes. "I'm Jlst that
It that if my girls can't marry, people
this inducement to new subof their own sex they needn't marry scribers will also
gie old bu1-.- '(
at all, and that's all there Is about U!"
ril)C'rM
Ihe
same
I.lpplncott'a.
benifltif tbej
pher, "it must be remarkably easy
work, or you couldn't do so much of
It."

l

flah their dolUr.

j

H

l

P. T. Boll & Co.,

ft
$
-

ll 0Wn taken for alt kinrta of

Sums, Pistols, ,JBi.

SBieycle
0" cycle aitfl

and Sun Sundries.

OgOCERldS
Fre'h- .

Our Long Suit.

one time a relief

Xenna,
W.-T-

agent at this

station, was robbed and murderFob Sale: Span of small mu!s, ed recently, near the Fornank
harn.S8 and wagon. $150 cash depot, on the Big Four R. R
or time, if secured This office. He wasdrugged a' d tubbed, and
l then placed on the railroad track,
Mrs. Jim Guinn went to
on the evening train yes- where he was run. over by a
train during a heavy fog. He
terday, to visit a fevr days.
had about $133 in his possession,
There was another social ?80 of which belonged to the R.
dance atJ. B. Spillman's Wed- I?. Co. nesday night. Quite a good attendance.
BOAZ BUDGET.
The time table of the passRev. Mr. Oliver of Elida, will
enger trains will clmngu, next preach here another year for
Sunday, November 12.
The
He wai here over the
southbound train will arrive at Sabbalh and conducted set
vice.
1.30 and the northbound at. 9:3o
B F. Little and wife h n v e
E. P. Murrey and family leave moved into the section house U
today for Wills Point, Texa, to keep Mr. McVey from getting
mouths.
R03-wel-

.

-

5

s)

Herm-ingwa-

?

Northcutt the rejt.
fanning light.
The Mioses Kittif Wltito and
P. W. Brown, who has been
Zuzle Barns, who came from in the hospital at Roswell for
Arkansas some time ag lo
somo time will soon bo able to reJones' family, have pet turn holne.
They
housekeeping here.
are living in thi home recently
vacated by grandma Parkinson.
Dr. FUcus and wife gave a
party Wednesday evening to the
school children.
Mrs. W. B. S'jott entertained
some of the Kenna ladies last
Tuesday at an afternoon party.
L. M. Otrmichal made commutation prenf on h;s original
Five
claim yesterday.
proofs are rather too common
to mention now, but there are
not many commuiing.
The Uannifthael Bros. ha
sold their herd of cat tle. They
divided Ihe bunch up and sold
to different parties.
Up

year

.

J. F. Shambaugh came up
from Roswell Mon.lay to get his
household goods, and while
here purchased some chickens,
and cast his vote.)
E. W. Jett and W. I. Johnreturned from Unwell with
t load of apples. Mr. Johnson
aya it may be all right lo have
i girl 40 miles away but he pre
fers nnec'ojed in add weather.
Uav-ui'- t
hoard Mr. Jett exptess
any opinion yet.
son

r-

north

L.

....

J. Dosman Mukdenbd.

hound, No. 114 due at 8:4fla. m.,
and No. 113 due at 1:37 p.m.

Our Hotel Man, J. B. West, if
T. S. Troutner lrsf t Monday
in receipt of a letter and news- to work for F. IT. Stokes, t
paper clipping from Cincinnati, Land-- Arizona. His pbice on
Ohio conveying the intelligence the section will bo fille I by W,
,

thsi'L. J. Dolman, whowaunt

I.

Johnson.

the

Writ

I

(1
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Mention this Paper,
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SE?JD 10 CENTS

toforar pMUfftani pukitiir ind
(hi valaakU
with rf klf
P"'P"". and Plant
VlntrnrtlTs Heautirnl
Heek,

X

-

All

business

carefully- and
-

-

The Number 520,
s

The Record Building,

Kenna,' N.N
BAPTIST SERVICES

Every 2nd.Sturday and

Sun-

day .Sat. 8:00 P. M. Sunday
11 A. M, and8:00 P. M. Everybody cordially invited.
L. L. Kyle, Pastor.

T. Cowgill,

W.

Six-SL- ot

Repeating- - Shotgun at $25,00
is a hammcrk-sgun with a solid
frame. Easier to operate quicker and smoother action than any
other. It never balks and is
perfectly balanced.
,..
Detailed description of any of our
Cuna it in our KH Pare Free CaUilor.
Send fur it TODAY
If you cannot obtain STEVENS

Office in

nirt.r..

niHMtil-INh-

liirout;!! your deuler, we
will Khiii direct,
tipon receipt of
catalog
price.

J.

STEVENS
ARMS
& TOOL C0MPANT

.

NOTARY PUBLIC

m

I

af7

P. O. Box CO03
.CHICOPEE FALLS
MASSACHUSETTS

wmmMt

Word received from

Peco9,
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. i
r
'
Benz have a baby son. Mrs.
(grand ma) Troutner is
h
THE PACIFIC MONTHLY
them looking after Oe rgo Jr. SPECIAL RATES ON THE LEADING
MAGAZINE OF THE WEST
Wo extend congratulations to
The Pacific Monthly of p o e t a n f,
all.

Texa, that

wit

1

Neat ly thelentire niale population of Boaz went to Kenna to
vote on Tuesday
Part" returned on the local and part, on the
passenger.
We have news from Acme
that Mr. and Mrs. "Press" Smith

co

spend Sunday.

McCall's Magazine

.

and McCall Patterns
.

f

For Women

(lave Mora Friend than any other
niujjaztne or fauerns. JlcCall's is the
reliable Fashion Guide monthly in
one million one hundred thousand
homes. IV sides showing ill the latest
designs' of McCall Patten; s, each issue
is l.rimful of sparkling short stories
itild heljiful information for women.

Adapted fcr High Altitude.
It is a familiar fact thnt living at
high altitude puts a strain on the
heart, which has more work to do.

says Knowledge,
notice Strohl's
recent comparison of ptarmigan from
high altitudes and willor; grouse from
the plains. He found that in ptarmigan, even in the young bird, the right
ventricle of the heart Is very distinctly Bfronger than In the willow
grouse, a specific adaptation to the difference of habitat.
In this connection,
It Is interesting
to

Sara Money and Kaep is Style

lw mbsc-ribinfur McCVI's Mj7iiie at once. Costa only 50
a yfAf, tiicluilirig any out i the celcb:ed
McCail Pjitcmi iree.
all mliers in atyle. fit,
MeCill Tiittemi
ttnipluitv, er .in irn and rumber guld. More
draiers f :il McCall Pjttemi than any other two
makes cyinr.inttl.
Nme higher than 15 cents. Buy
(rum your tirairr, or by maU from

ceuti

Lad

McCALL'S MAGAZINE
236-24- 6

Oregon, is publishing a icrict oi splendij
irticlci cbout the rarioiu ir.iliutries in the
Weit- - The September number contaips
an article o i sreceas with Cherries'.
The
October number had a beautifully illustrated article on Success in Growiur Applei.
Other articles aiiort'y to be published are
Success with Live Stock, Success in Growing Walnuts, Success with Fodder Cropj.
These articles are written by experts, anal
are not only authoritativx, but very inter'
cstinij.
In addition to the above, Tke, Pacific
Monthly each niorth publishes a large number of clean, wholesome,
readable stories
and strong independent article on the ques-tioof the day.
The pi ice of The Pacific Monthly is
H.5U a year. To introduce it to new
readers, it wiil he sent for six months for
SO if this
pjcr is mentioned.
Addressi
Pacific Monthly, Poitland,
Oregon. .
ds

W. 37tK St., New York City
Prisoners Honored Confidence.
When the circus exhibited In Mont-pellewas no
Vt., recently, there
work for eleven prisoners la tlie jail
for
tickets
The sheriff purchased
them and allowed them to see the
ahow without au scort. Some had
long terms to serve and the crowd and
darkness furnished an excellent opportunity to escape. Fifteen mlnutee
after the performance was over erery
one was back where he belonged.
r,

-

-

SEEDS SUCCEED

i

The school board has purchashave a fine 4 pound girl. Coned, a new stove and a ton of c al
gratulations.
for the school house.
Miss Blanch Burk was over
M. O. Mills .made a business
from
her school at Rock Valley
trip to Clovis,

Ho v. E. V.'Cox of Dexter X.
Mrs C. M. Putnam and her
were detained heroovet Sun-la- y
istr, M s. J.' A. Kiminons,
on account, of the storm and
drove to tin country Wntlne.si.la 'ie preacliod two lutoret ting and
and niiide a social cill on Mrs. :n:tru-tivseimon-- .
Jle
Frank Parker.
on his journey overland,
visit- t Plainview, Monday.
Mrs W P. Littlefl-- U
this
Uanch
week. R E. Lee and fanny left for
ing at the
S'te came up from R .swell Wed- - fj'la Lake, Tex
a, whore they
ywill live for some time.
Mr.
P. T. B dl and P. L. 0 u' h - is is agon', there.
w.int to attend ctVirt. ut R' sw II
Mrs. J. M. Shields has moved
Wednesday, as jurymen.
inlo the Bredcnkamp bouse for
A family has moved into the a few weeks, so that Miss Edith
Boynton houue, mrth side of can attend school.
town We f tiled to learn th
We received a new linio table
name, but the he vl of the fam- from the Suprentendant anily is a young man, and wi l at- nouncing
the cl ango in tima of
tend school here this winter.
Novr the
tho trains.
i-

11

promptly attended to. Drop in
and see me, Always glad to
meet friends, and it is a pleasure
to- give you any information
within my knowledge.

y

of Elida, were laid u
hereon account of the storm.
They had been to the Val!e
if'er applet.
Oliver and Ht-nrMurdock
cam--- in to stay over night on
their claims. They expect to
return in the spring to b e g i n

BUCKBEZ'Z

U.S. COMMISSIONER

lonesome.

Messrs Pendleton and

J'j.iag"

Cowgil,

.

:

--

be gone a couple of
J. F. Brogd.m cam ) h o m e
Tuesday, t.- lix up his improvements on his claim and adjusi
things generally.
the planli Tone surrounding
the old saloon bui'.ding (Brog-tlon'has be n toin down and
the lumber sold. CM. B.nbei
a put of it, and K. II.

s

tWW

if

t.'.a ...

nut..'.

durgicx, and ffrcp. cf i
a. f SPECIAL OFFER;
Made f 9 battd New Dailoni A trial will '
Xenita 2)rugstcre.
make veil our neraiaiimit .n
Fuze Collection """rsi'T"r"?'2it-- '
A

M

0
5

.

E

ffure, fresh )rugs A 'Chemicals.
kinds Patent Medicines A tftcek Rem- tdit. Stationery, flubbtr "Seeds and
ffeilet Articles.

Always
.

LOCAL AiVD PERSONAL.

t

-

General Merchandise.
ISaW'UMiM.t.'W1iHtM,'i

a

ffkifihiaH

South side of railroad,

i$
,

Dr. H. L. Fiscus.

Truth in a NuUhell.
As Purk tald. "What foola these mor-tolbe!" ir thore wtvre n0 fol8 there
would be do rogues. Just as If there
a no filth there would be no flies,
anil If there were no swamps there
would be no mosquitoes.

a

Where Votes Are Bartered.

"Do you have oratory hi your campaigns?" "Some," replied the political bo8s. "Just enough to enable the
people who vote our way to five some
sort of an excuse for it."

Tl)

Agricultural Education.

yt una; farmer who cuts out agricultural education from his life program will see bis mistake by and by.
Who ever met a graduate of a good
farm college who wishes he had kept
at work Instead of taking a course of

special study and training?

Ingenious Spider Web.
Spiders have a number of Ingenlot a
ways of alluring and catching their
prey. A writer describes an Amerlcr-- n
spider which haunts evergreen trees,
and snares its dinner by means of a
kind of lassoo. The web of the spider
Is triangular In form.
Two corners
of the trlanglo are attached to twigs,
but .the other corner, which ends In
a single thread, ts held by the spider,
perched on a' neighboring twig. When
a fly strikes the web the spider loosens his hold and the elastic threads
instantly entangle the victim.

.
notice for publication--

notice fok itm.icatiox.
i!

it !;.:)

Sw

Department (if the Interior,
I

.mikI

'.

t.

''h

lll.

Department

Culled

Orl'iie,
l!osw:MI, New
Mexico, Ocini-e- r s;, inn.
Nailce is hereby given tkat Richard M.
Smith, Hf Bm:', New Mexico, who, on November W ltf. made homestead enirj. Serial
N.1HI, for the Southwest of Seclir.n 4:
mid on .March u, lftin. made add. entry, Seiisl
No. Oiri.",:i. for the southeast '4. Section i
Township T south, Ilirjf fti fust, N. M, P.
Meridian, ha tiled notice of intention 10 make
Proof, to esttillisn cUim to
Final Kh
the land above described, before W T. row-jill- ,
S. Cmiiiiiissioner, at his oltice in Kenna
day of December,
New Mexico, or: the

WUteo

liud orrire

of the
Hi

Int'tlor, I'.

Koswrll, Nrw

S.

,Ilco,

October .", lll.
Notice is heiBbTfiven that Juuies A Culmii
ofKenna, New mexico. who, tin August II,
IQ, tmide ill:, entry. Serial No. t.hrS. for
6
Southwest iitiurter. Section U', "'ownslil
South. Range 31 Knst, N. M. P. Meridian, lias
filed notice of intention lo make Final Five- yen r proof, to est a blii-- claim to the bird
('.escribed, before V. T. CoW'lll. United
States Commissioner, In his office at Keuna.
New Mexico, on the Hth day of November
Hit
.

Prize Offers from Leading Manufacturer
Book on patents. "Hints to inventors." "Inventions needed."
"Why some inventors fail." Send rcugh sketch or model for

search of Patent Office records. Our Mr. Greeley was formerly.
Acting Commissioner of Patents, and as such had full char of
the U. S. Patent Office.

ROE c
EVft'RfJo mm
a n a a

Claimant names as. witnesses:

Smith, Kobert URoherson. William
Claimant names as witnesses:
II. rooner, Charles D. Caruilchael, nil of Ken
Jaine M. Shields, Horace V. Flora, Mm Ion na.Xew Mexico.
O. Mills, and Dan C, Savare. all of Hnaz, New
T. C. Tli.OTSON,
.
I

ran

B

K

W

It I j.

S E

U

u til

;

El

Washington, D. C.

la aaif

m

Mexl-n-

Register.

TILI)TSON,

T. C.

October

Register.

10.

'

NaveiMbertfOeeenihcr ?.

in"
NOTICE

Department nf the Interior. V. S I.urd
Department of the Interior, Vnited
Office
at Koswell . New Mexico.
.MexOffice,
New
Hoswell
Ftates
October."., 1911
ico, November 7, 911.
is hereby iciven Hint Cora V, Smith.
Notice
Notice Is Hereby L'iven that Henjaniin F.
formerly Cora V( I'hnrlss, of Kennii, New
t.tt tie, of Una.:. New Mexico. ho. on August
Mexico, who. on Auu'iistT, l!)f, mud'' Home
to. 1910, mail? homestead entry. Serial number
stead Knlry. Serial No.ObiTII. for SW. H Sec
t;!SiS for Lot
and 2 anil Hie south ' of the
tion. 13. Township 6 South, Kiin'C SI Must. N.
northeast 'V, Section .", Towrsiiip 7 south,
ttange M east, N, M. 1", Meridian, lias II e d M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of intention to
r
inalte Final
Proof to cstnhHsl
r
notice of intention to make Final
claim to the land above described, before V
Proof, to establish claim, to the hind aboe
T, Cowiflll United States Commissoncr. In liis
before II. P. Lively, U. S. Commission
Office, at Kenna.New Mexico, onthe tlthdny
er, at his office In Elkins, New Mexico, on the
of November. Irtll.
13th day of December, 1911.
Claitiiiint names as witnesses:
Claimant nr.flies a3 witnesses:
F. Jones, David ('. Itoirers, J, Iteevcs
John
DanC". Savage, r.ee R. lioliertson. Marion
F.vans, and John A. Kimmons, nil of Kennn
O. Mills, and Kmmn I.ee, all of Dnaz. New

yftW

1

T. C. TILLQTSON,
ReglHter.

Reelster.
October

13.

Nove)ber

10.

FOR PUBLICATION.
oii.-.-

i

Department of the Interior,
Ijind Office, Roswell, New Mexico.

NOTICE

V.

FOR

PUBLICATION.

010DT8

Department

of the Interior, ' U. S
Land Office at Roswell, New Mexico,

'
1911
November
fa
Notice Is hereby given that (leorpe K. Chamber?, of Route :i, ElMa, New Vexicn, who, on
Octoberil. 1911,
Notice is hereby given that Jasper N. Fowl
November i'l, l!ttxt, made homestead entry, Serial
for Lots , 3?, Paction 4, Township er, of Jurtson. New Mexico, who. on SeiMeni'
No. at1.-0 aouth, Range HI east, N. M, l
Vcrldlaii. lias her 1, 19i, made homestead entry, Serial No,
iMPST. for the Northwest iiuarter, Reation 9,
filed notice of Intention to make Final Five-yea- r
Tronf, to establish clali", to the land above tie Township t South, Ranye 113 Fast. V. M. P.
scribed, before w. T. Cow-gill- ,
I'. 8. Commission Meridian, has filed notice of intention to make
Proof, to establish claim to
er, at his office In Kenna, New Mexico, on the Final Kive-yea- r
li;th day of December, mil.
lar.d above described, before W. T. t'owa-ill-.
IT. S, Commiaaioner,
at his nice to Kenna,
Claimant names as witnesses:
.lames ( liibb, John A, Itwifcrs, .lames II. Mo !e Mexico, w the 6th day of December. 1l I

t?'
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) exactly the' same high standard tf cu.ii.fy
big same REMINGTON Repeaters l!,!,
a man 'i rifle, and for ihe boy vh. Las the
i
i
No ritatn compare wilV it
mni'inrr ct a man.
for larget shooting, for crows, hawks, squirrels and
ii
.i
rmaii game ot the keener sort.
oiner
Whether you are thooting in the field or at the
target, never forget that UMC .22 cartridges are
csstnial to the surest results. Straight shootine.
hard hitting, sure fire.
UMC .22
short, .22 long and .22 long rifle cart- i
i
.
....
:j .
ucpenuea
upon to iDe
llul
I
uii
n iK,vi;
j auiiuuiiuiuii ui eny
calibre made.
FF8S?

r

'

'

SjVy',

V1X&&1'

t

k
UM
V.Jil Mi

S3 t'.ic
rifle; is

t'ifelu

')

t

.ii

New Mexico.

'

T. C. T1LI.0TS0N,

NOTICE

I

ill j

22 calibre
h l'nt
In.rrmu mtn-- t .1...tl..boy
Not so the REMINGTON

Five-yea-

November

Ua-xa-Bi.T'l-

The popular

iiiW

f

Five-Yea-

""

ii

010741

,

OS302O

Mexico.

iiiiii

NOTICE FOii PUBLICATION.

PUBLICATION'.'

FOR

iniif--iii- i

i;

ij

Zs'

p.er'
ISWB)

(J'A

0Tin:

FOR

Pl

The Union Metallic Cartridge Company,
Th. R eoinoton Arms Comtorv.
Attacj: 299 Ddwr.
t'..-- .i
Ycrk Citr.

HLir.T10.

NOTICE

FOR

0IT0U

Olt

Department of the Interior, V.
Land Office at Roswell, N. M.

1TBLICATI0X.

0IHH9

S.

Department of the Interior, U. S.
States Land Office, RosweJ!, N. M.,

Octoher 27. 1911,
M.
Notice is hereby irlveti that Jiime
Sliields, of Hoaz, New Mexico, who, on reccm-be- r
IS 1C03, mne homestead entry. Serial No,
01S, for the northwest
Section 17, and on
Claimant names as witnesses:
Arthur, and Calvin P.l'altoti, all of Kenna, New
May 10, Idtia, mnde odd. antry, Seriiil No,
Jason II. Hendrix, Joaeph R.Koak. Thomas
Mexico,
0I70M, for the east H of the northweM H. nnd
II. Deatheraie, and James y. Hunter, all ol
T. C. TIL,IX)TSOX.
of Section 18,
hcrth H of the northeast
Register.
Jtiila.m. New Mexico.
7 south, Flange 30 east, N. M. P.
Township
15.
Novamher
T. C. TILLOTSON
Meridinn, has llled notice of Intention lomnke
r
Register.
Proof, to extnlilish claini to
Final
OetabarlT-neceaiheNOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
1.
tae land above dascrihed, before VV. T. Cow
Kill, CS. Oonimissloner, at hisoftlce In Kennu
oimm
f leaartoieat of tha latarlar l". ft. T.aa4 ORca at
lfew Mexico on the lath day of December,

.
October If, 1811.
Notice la hereby if lven thatjamaa F. Hop
kins, of Rt. 3 nida, New Mexico, who. on
August at.
made homeatead antry. Serial.
010X94," for Smilheaat
miarler. Seailon i:L
Townaliip 6 aouth. Iiange ?t eaal. N. M. F.
Meridian haa Tied notice of Intention to make
FintilFlve-- ear Proof, to establish claim to the
land above described, before W. T. Cowflll.
TJ. S. Commissioner,
in his offloe. at' Kenna,
New Mexico, on the 3ith day of Novaanaer,
.
Utl.
Claimant names aa wltneaaea:
ltandoll P. Wilson, Joe 13.' Slaek. Ionian L.
Peack, rj) Jnhu V. Pounds, all of Route 8,

'

Five-yea-

r

1911.

Roawall Ntw Vaxle'o.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

.

Oatabar P, 111
01HI10
flvaa thai Joan II. I.arinar,
Department of the Interior, IT.
f Waotan, Naw Uaiiva, wao, oa Haatambar
rlal
lint, mada aomaalMd antry,
DliuM
Land Office at Roswell, N. 51.
fur nartliaast iuarter, laclloa W, Tawashlp I
October 3.1911
Souta, Ranfalt Baat, 71. M. P. llaridlau, kaa
Notice Is hereby eiven that William J.
fllad notlaanf Ititaatlaa tnnaka Fnal
r
of Hoaz, New Mexico, who. on November
froof, to astahlita alaln t tia laad abova da 13,
made homestead entry Serial. No
orlaail, hafora W; T. Cowfl'l.tl. I. Comwlianar,
oiMn, for NK'-4- Section , Townshiti 7 South
In his olTlea at Kaana, NawMaxlaa, na tha STta
Ratife30F.ast. N. M. P. Meridian, has'flled
day of Novembar, 1111,
notice of Intention to make Final Five-yeClaituatit naoiat aa wit
Proof,
to establish claim to the land abovi
,
AWIa tt
Ilwaod a. Farsaea, John C.
described, before VV, T. Cowrill- lT. S. Con
Klack.aad Kdwar.l llct'nwr.all of Xmila Kllda tuiioner. at hlsoffloe in
Ifenna. New Mexico.
New Kexlc-a- .
OB the lgtbilay of No( ember. 1311,
T. C. TITJ4OTSON,
Claimant names as witnesses:
5otlra

la aaraay

.

'.

Fl'a-yaa-

1,

Vag-le-

.1

Histtr

Oclaber

if

t4.

you

are Proving; up

on

your claim be sure and rear;
your Publication Notice care
fully when it appears in the
paper, and if there are any er
rors notify this office prompt
and they will be corrected.
Homesteaders are advisod thai
it costs $6.00 mort to make live
ytar proof on lfiO acres (ban it
dees to maki commutation
proof, and $12.00 more on 320.
The reason fortius will be explained by ll.e oflicer before
wIkti 3111 ma k pro f.

.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Rlchiird M. Smith, Horace VV. Flora, Marlon
O. Mills, and Dun C, Savage, nil of lloaz, Xe
Mexico.
T. C. TILL.OTSON,
s- -

Register.
November

jocmber

H.

0TICE F0K FUBLICATIOX.
No.

repartment

OKlKt

!.

'

Klida, New Mexico.

T. C. TILLOTSOX,
Reiiatar.
October
NOTICE

FOII

Department
Land Offjce,

rrnLICATT0,

0120
of the Interior, U. S.
Roswell, New Mexico,

Land October .11, Kill.
Notice Is hereby given Ihat 101 wood Moore,
(A Soldier.) of Klkins, New Mexico, who, on
1011.
Ontober
Notice ia hereby given that Itiinrtotl P. Mureli Jit, 1907, nitide homestead entry, Serial
rt'i!son, of Itonte X EUda, New Mexico, alio, No. HIS5IW. for the east H of the Tiortheast H,
10(iA. uiadu lloiiicstend Killrr,
aiidthe east i of t lie southeast H, of Seatloa
Ml Amust
OH 8j, for Soiilhweat
lit, 5, Township 7 south. Range in east, N. M. P.
Ju.
Section
Serial
MarianO. Mills, William M Hot'ner, Lee H
Township
SoulU. Iianze 3 Eaat, N. II. r, Meridinn. hnsllled notice of Intention to make
Kobertson, nnd Lee .Murphy, all of lloaz. New
Meridian,
filed notice of intamion toniake Final Fhc year Proof, to eHtablish elalm to
haa
Mexico,
Final Five Year Proof, to establish the land above described before H. P. Ijvely,
T. C. TJLI.OTSON
claim to the land above described, bafore W V. S. Commissioner, at his office, in Klkina,
Iteglster
In New Mexico, on 'the ISlh day of December,
T. C'owifill, United State Commissioner.
October November 1.
.
his otTlce. at Kenna, New Mexico, on the i'lth Kill.
day of November, 1911,
Claimant nameij as witnesses;
tjeorve C- Cuopc', Henjnmin it, Cooper,
Claimant names na witnesses:
James F. Hopkins, Joe I). Slack, I.ijman I. Henry F. llymnn, nnd Oscurl). Morrison, all
WANTED GooJ Hoi si
Ma
Peach, and John W. Poundr, till of ltoalc 3 of ElKins, New Mexico.
a.ink requires the services of a representElldn, Naw Mexico.
T. C. T1LLOTSON,
ative in Kenna, New Mexico, to look
T. C. TILLOTSOX,
Register.
after subscription renewals and to extend
Register.
Novembers December 8.
circulation by special methods which lu
October Jtl November W.
proved unusually successful.
Salary and
Salvage.
coibmission. Previous experience desire
The Idea.
Proprietor
Was there anyHotel
ahle but not essential.
Whole time
"Should you say 'Hello!' to the tele- thing of value In the trunk of that
spare time. Address with reference, J.
"Cer- fellow who Jumped 1.1s bill? Clerk I
phone girl If she. Is a widow?
tainly, unless she Is a grass widow; thould Bay so. It was full of our Hoeo,
Fairliauku, Good Housekeeping Vajazine.
... ... .
..
then y6n should say, 'Hay, there!'"
i;uo.
kiiuI ..11..
Burn nair.
S
Fourth Ave.. New York City.
of

Ofloe at Itoswell.

the Interior,

IT. S.

New Mexico,

l,

'.

.

'

KEn-iN-

T

